
SENATE...,.No. 196.

The Committee on Railways and Canals, to whom was com-
mitted a Bill, introduced on leave, entitled “ an Act to author-
ize the New London Northern Railroad Company to change the
location of a portion of its road, have considered the subject,
and report that the Bill ought to pass.

Per order,

JACOB H. LOUD, Chairman.

(Eommomumltl) of illasscicljusctts.

In Senate, April 20, 1864.
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AN ACT
To authorize the New London Northern Railroad Com-

pany to change the location of a portion of its Road.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and bp the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. The New London Northern Railroad
2 Company is hereby authorized and empowered to
3 change the location of that portion of its road in the
4 town of Palmer which lies between a point near the
5 dividing line of the counties of Hampshire and
6 Hampden and a point near the “Burley Bridge," so

7 called, by locating and constructing a railroad between
8 said points, within the limits of the original act of
9 incorporation, in such manner and over such lands, as

10 the directors of said company may deem expedient ;

11 such location shall be filed within one year from the
12 passage of this act.

(HommcnuDcnltl) of itlassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Four.
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1 Sect. 2. Said company may discontinue that part
2 of its present road which lies between a point near
3 the dividing line of the counties of Hampshire and
4 Hampden, and the southerly side of the highway
5 near their station at the village of Three Elvers.

1 Sect. 3. In locating, constructing and maintaining
2 the railroad hereby authorized, said company shall
3 have all the rights and privileges, and be subject to
4 all the duties, liabilities and restrictions, given or
5 imposed by their charter, or by any laws which now
6 are, or may hereafter be enacted in relation to
7 railroads.

1 Sect. 4, All persons who shall sustain any damage
2 in their property by locating, constructing or main-
-3 taining said railroad shall have ail the remedies
4 provided by law for persons whose land or other
5 property is taken for the construction and mainte-
-6 nance of railroads.

2 passage.
1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from its




